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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Joseph Vaudrey Baker, an African American journalist and public relations specialist, was born August 21, 1908, the youngest of nine children to Reverend Samuel Butler and Mary Guillard Baker in Abbeville, South Carolina. He received his education from Abbeville State Teachers Training School and Temple University where he earned a degree in journalism. Baker married Hazel Powell Strange in 1938.

He worked as a reporter for the Philadelphia Tribune and later became the first Black columnist for the Philadelphia Inquirer. He was director of the Division of Negro Research and Planning with the Pennsylvania State Department of Labor and Industry. He chaired and founded a public relations firm, Joseph V. Baker Associates, advising college presidents and various Fortune 500 companies. He produced several publications including: Brown American, Caravan, On the Track, and Wayfarer. These publications were underwritten by clients such as: Association of American Railroads, Procter and Gamble Corporation, and Chrysler Corporation.

Baker was a member of the Philadelphia NAACP, Philadelphia Press Club, and National Public Relations Society. He was also active with the Y.M.C.A. and the Republican Party. He retired from Joseph V. Baker Associates in the early 1980's. He died at 84 years old in his Germantown, Pennsylvania home on May 7, 1993.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of the papers of Joseph Vaudrey Baker from 1935-1974, including business records, personal papers and photographs. Business records include correspondence, financial records, and administrative records relating to Joseph V. Baker Associates and the publication of Brown American, Caravan, On the Track, and Wayfarer. Personal papers include, primarily, scrapbooks, with a small amount of other material such as awards. Also present is printed material collected by Baker and one notable pamphlet written by Baker, "A Primer for Race Relations." Finally, photographs in the collection were used for publication in Baker's periodicals. They include images of notable African Americans, African American employees of American corporations, as well as universities, churches, and other organizations and places.

Arrangement Note
Organized into 2 series: (1) Business records and personal papers and (2) Photographs.
Description of Series

Series 1: Business records and personal papers, 1935-1974
Series 2: Photographs, 1950s-1970s
Series 1
Business records and personal papers, 1935-1974
Boxes 1-3, BV 1, OBV 1-9, and OP1

Scope and Content Note
The series consists of the business records and personal papers of Joseph Vaudrey Baker from 1935-1974. It primarily includes business and financial records relating to Joseph V. Baker Associates, and the publication of Brown American, Caravan, On the Track, and Wayfarer. These records document not only the financial life of Baker's business, but also clients and subscribers. Also present is a significant amount of printed material collected by Baker, and one notable pamphlet written by Baker, "A Primer for Race Relations." Finally, the series also contains a number of scrapbooks. Three of the scrapbooks contain clippings of newspaper articles written by Baker. One scrapbook belonged to Eva Robinson, and two additional scrapbooks belonged to Lucy Whitney. They primarily contain newspaper clippings, but also include some cards and letters. Several other scrapbooks are unidentified and include clippings relating to politics and popular culture.

Arrangement Note
Arranged in alphabetical order by type.

Restrictions on Access
Special restrictions apply: Due to the fragile nature of the material, OBV 9, Unidentified scrapbook, 1936, is closed to researchers.

Business records and personal papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;American Tobacco and the Negro National Community,&quot; undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Awards and certificates, 1951-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Awards and certificates, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Free Masonry, Prince Hall Affiliation Distinguished Citizen Award, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Brown American, subscriptions, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Correspondence, general, 1937-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correspondence to Rosa Lee Kirkman, from Juanita (?), 1934-1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cover art for Caravan, On the Track, and The Wayfarer, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Emblem Club, 1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Financial records, budgets, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Financial records, correspondence, 19371970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Financial records, invoices, 1958-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fragments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Glen Killam # 161 orange (sketch), undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Joseph V. Baker Associates, letterhead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 14 Mailing lists, undated
1 15 Mailing patterns for Caravan, RCA Baton, and The Wayfarer, 1967
1 16 Meeting minutes, 1958-1959
1 17 Memoranda, 1964
1 18 "The Negro High Command," 1959
1 19 Notes, circa 1960
2 1 On the track/People/First quarter (drafts), 1969
2 2 "Proctor and Gamble in the Negro Community: A Proposal," 1966
2 3 "Public Relations Implications of the Racial Question," 1964
2 4 Railroad and Transportation camera copy
2 5 Reports from other organizations, 1967-1968
2 6 Resume file, undated
OP1 2 "A Toast to Joe Baker" at his 25th annual Christmas party, 1959
2 7 Vine Memorial Baptist Mission education secretary, revised schedule of duties

Printed material
2 8 "50 Progress Reports on Negroes' Job Advancement at General Electric," circa 1961
2 9 "As We Move in Step, In Every Line of Ten Walks One Negro," 1939
2 10 Association of American Railroads, circa 1960s
2 11 The Association for the Study of Negro Life and History, 54th annual meeting, 1969
2 12 Better Living, July-August 1965
2 13 Blackritca Speakers Bureau, 1970-1971
OP1 3 Calendar, Afro-American Life Insurance, 1939
OP1 4 Foreign Mission Board, National Baptist Convention, undated
2 14 Harlem River Consumer Cooperative, financial prospectus, 1968
2 16 The Industrial Statesman, May 1960
2 17 Integration and the Negro Officer in the Armed Forces of the United States of America, 1962
2 18 Joseph Vaudrey Baker Associates, "A Primer for Race Relations," circa 1960s
2 20 Negro Industrial and Economic Union, brochure, undated
2 21 Newsletters, 1965-1967
2 22 Newspaper clippings, circa 1941-1972

Press releases, 1964-1968
"Proctor and Gamble and Urban Problems," undated
"Racism in America," Reader's Digest, 1969
"RCA Anniversaries," undated
Religion of Islam public meeting, flyer, 1954
Second Baptist Church, Detroit, Michigan, Reverend R. L. Bradby Silver Anniversary program, 1935
"They're Out to Get You," Richard Clarke Associates recruiting brochure, undated
"To Be Black in America: A Selected Bibliography," The Free Library of Philadelphia, undated
"The War on Poverty," Dallas County (Texas) Community Action Committee, 1967
"The War on Poverty in Pittsburgh," The Mayor's Committee on Human Resources, 1966
Who's Who in Colored America (supplement), undated

Scrapbooks

Baker, Joseph V., letters to Scott Paper Company requesting pamphlet "Distaff to History," 1963-1964
Baker, Joseph V., press clippings, 1941-1944
Baker, Joseph V., press clippings, 1944-1948
Baker, Joseph V., press clippings, 1948-1950
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, 1933-1946
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, loose cards and letters to Katherine Williams
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, loose coursework
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, loose letters and invitation to Eva V. Robinson
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, loose newspaper clippings
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, loose photographs
Robinson, Eva V., scrapbook, loose printed material
Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, no date
Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, loose newspaper clippings, no date
Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, loose photographs, no date
Whitney, Lucy scrapbook, 1940-1943
Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, loose letters and cards, 1940-1943
Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, loose newspaper clippings, 1940-1943
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, loose photographs, 1940-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Whitney, Lucy, scrapbook, loose printed material, 1940-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBV7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified political scrapbook, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBV8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified political scrapbook, 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBV9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified scrapbook, 1936 [RESTRICTED: FRAGILE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 2  
Photographs, 1950s-1970s  
Boxes 4-7  

Scope and Content Note  
The series contains photographs that were used in Baker's publications Wayfarer, Caravan, On the Track, and Brown American. Included are photographs of prominent African Americans, as well as African American employees of major American companies. Also included are photographs of colleges and universities, churches, railroads, and other corporate bodies. There are additional photos of other places arranged by geographic location.

Arrangement Note  
Arranged in alphabetical order by subject.

People

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abernathy, Ralph David, Southern Christian Leadership Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexander, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexander, Herbert, Macalister College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexander, William, Benevolent Protective Order of Reindeer (2 photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allen, Albert E., Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anderson, M. J., Federation of Masons of the World, Inc. (5 photos) [Photographer: Dorf Photography, Austin, Texas]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anderson, William H., National Progressive Baptist Congress of Christian Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Andrews, Richard T., with Calvin McKessle, Mt. Zion Congregational Church (Cleveland, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Armstrong, Wiley Thurber, National Medical Association [Photographer: Count Jackson, Atlanta, Georgia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bain, Victor, Bain Funeral Home (Florida City, Florida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Atkinson, Nolan A., Chi Delta Mu Fraternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Augustine, Israel, Judge (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Porter Studio, New Orleans, Louisiana]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baker, Joseph V. [Photographer: Williams]
Bancroft, Richard A. [Photographer: Cox Photo]
Banks, William V., International Free and Associated Masons, Order of the Eastern Stars
Bashful, Emmett W., Southern University (New Orleans, Louisiana)
Batchelor, Melvin, Physician, New Orleans, Louisiana [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Beavers, George A., National Insurance Association
Bell, Marietta, Procter and Gamble
Bell, Michael (2 photos)
Blackburn, Cleo W., Board of Fundamental Education/Flanner House (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Blackison, Harry S., Harris Teachers College (St. Louis, Missouri)
Blakely (Mr.)
Bolden, Frank, Pittsburgh Public Schools [Photographer: Vinard Studios]
Boldie (President)
Bond, O. LaVelle, Procter and Gamble (3 photos) [Photographers: Shillito's Portrait Studio and Leigh Photograph, Trenton, New Jersey]
Boney, J.D., University of Houston
Borom, Lawrence H. (Minnesota)
Boyd, T.B., Jr., National Baptist Convention of America
Bradley, Tom, with office staff, Los Angeles City Council [Photographer: Williams Studio West]
Bradshaw, B.T., Virginia Mutual Benefit Insurance Company (Richmond, Virginia)
Bragg, Carnie P., National Funeral Directors and Morticians Association [Photographer: Alvin Morris, Paterson, New Jersey]
Branch, Emanuel E., Antioch Baptist Church (Cleveland, Ohio)
Bright, John D., African Methodist Episcopal Church [Photographer: George C. Freeman, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania]
Brooks, Albert, NAACP
Brown (Judge)
Brown, Bill
Brown, Kenneth S., Chi Delta Mu Fraternity
Brown, Newell C., Illinois Central Railroad
Browne, Emmett T. (Durham, North Carolina)
Browne, James H., National Insurance Association
Bryant, Benoye, University of Houston
Bryson, W.O., Jr., (Baltimore, Maryland)
4 2 Budd, Frank, Philadelphia Eagles
4 2 Burleigh, Henry T.
4 2 Burns, John, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masons [F. Williams
Photography, Detroit, Michigan]
4 2 Burns, Leonard L., Four Corners Travel Agency (New Orleans, Louisiana)
4 2 Burrell, Berkeley G., National Business League (3 photos) [Photographer:
Dynamic Photos, Jackson, Mississippi]
4 2 Butcher, Louis A., Jr. (2 photos) [Photographer: Jack Long]
4 2 Butler, Washington R., Jr., War on Poverty Committee
4 2 Bynum, Charles, National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
4 2 Byrd, Eugene D., Chi Delta Mu Fraternity
4 3 Cain, Herbert R., Jr., Judge, (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) [Photographer: Phillips
Studio]
4 3 Campbell, Marguerite, Procter and Gamble
4 3 Campbell, William, East Cleveland Dodge
4 3 Carey, Archibald James Jr., Attorney and Counselor
4 3 Carr, Charles V., Quincy Savings and Loan (Cleveland, Ohio)
4 3 Carter, Leroy, NAACP, New York
4 3 Carter, Robert L., NAACP
4 3 Carter, W. Beverly, publisher, Pittsburgh Courier
4 3 Carter, W. Thomas, Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity
4 3 Caution, Tollie L., Protestant Episcopal Church (New York, New York)
4 3 Chase, John S. [Photographer: Marshall Studio, Houston, Texas]
4 3 Chiles, Grover O., National Baptist Deacons Convention of America
4 3 Chowning, Frank E., National Dental Association
4 3 Churchwell, Charles D., University of Houston
4 3 Clark, Felton G., Southern University (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer:
Mercury, Baton Rouge, Louisiana]
4 3 Clark, Kenneth B., Christian Science Monitor
4 3 Claunch, John M., George Peabody College for Teachers (Nashville, Tennessee)
4 3 Clement, Kenneth (Cleveland, Ohio)
4 3 Clemons, Elgin Rhudolphins, Pioneer and Industrial Institute [Photographer:
Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania]
4 3 Coates, Edward E., Wesley AME Church (Houston, Texas) [Photographer:
Hiram E. Dotson]
4 3 Cobb, Ted, National Urban League [Photographer: News Voice International]
4 3 Colston, Nathaniel, Franklin Federal Savings and Loan (Miami, Florida) (2
photos)
4 3 Cook, Jesse W., Good Citizens Life Insurance (New Orleans, Louisiana)
4 3 Cooke, Ernest D., Oddfellows
Cooke, Jammie, G.
Cooper, Ernest, Urban League, Cleveland [Photographer: Alfred Associates]
Cooper, R. Conrad, U.S. Steel (2 photos) [Photographer: The Brookner Studio, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania]
Corbett, Ellis F., Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Cousin, S.A., Greater Bethel Church (Miami, Florida)
Cowan, Cecil H., Holy Trinity Episcopal Church (Nashville, Tennessee)
Crawford, Thomas J., Alpha Kappa Mu Fraternity
Croft, Wardell C., Wright Mutual Insurance Company [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Crooks, Patricia, Procter and Gamble [Photographer: Jack Sappert, Scarsdale, New York]
Crosby, Dennis, Baltimore Teachers Union
Cunningham, R. Theodore, Beebe Tabernacle Church (Houston, Texas)
Current, Gloster B., NAACP
Curry, Milton K., Bishop College (Dallas, Texas) (2 photos)
Curtis, William, RCA (2 photos) [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Dancy, John, Detroit Urban League (2 photos) [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Daniels, Samuel T., Council for Equal Business Opportunity (Baltimore, Maryland)
Darenbourg, Arnold E. (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Porter Photo News]
Dargan, Charles A., Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
Davenport, Elwin L., Recorders Court Judge (Detroit, Michigan) [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Davenport, Ernest H., Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Davenport, Spurgeon, Indianapolis Police Department
Davidson, J.W., Pearsontown School (Durham, North Carolina?) [Photographer: Nat Purefoy]
Davis, A.L., Reverend (New Orleans, Louisiana)
Davis, Fred L., Councilman (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Ernest C. Withers]
Davis, John, Florida Flash
Davis, Raoul A. (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)
Day, Aaron, Jr., North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
Dellums, Ronald
DeLoache, Eleanor, Johnson and Johnson
DePillars, Murray N., National Conference of Artists
Dickens, Floyd, Jr., Procter and Gamble
Dickerson, A.S., United Methodist Church (Atlanta, Georgia)
Dinkins, Charles, Owen College (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Hooks Brothers]
Donnell, Clyde, North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company (Durham, North Carolina)
Douglas, Edward, Penn Central Railroad
Douglas, Mansfield, Councilman (Nashville, Tennessee) with Mayor Beverly Briley
Drew, Sylvia, Legal Defense and Educational Fund, Inc.
Driver, John, Councilman (Nashville, Tennessee) [Photographer: Freeman Ramsey, Jr.]
Dymalley, Myruon J., Assemblyman (Los Angeles, California) [Photographer: Williams Studio West]
Edghill, John, American Tobacco [Photographer: Layne's Studio, New York, New York]
Edwards, H.B.
Edwards, Rheable, Action for Boston Redevelopment
Ervin, John B., Washington University (St. Louis, Missouri)
Evans, Harry, Jr., National Oldtimers
Evans, James C., Office of the Secretary of Defense [Photographer: US Army]
Evans, W. (Jr.)
Fagan, H.L. (Dallas, Texas)
Fair, T.W., Greater Miami Urban League
Fairfax (Mrs.)
Farmer, Charles, Judge (Cleveland, Ohio) [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
Farrell, F. Douglas, Assemblyman (Los Angeles, California) [Photographer: Williams Studio West]
Farrell, Odessa, National Association of College Women
Ferabee, Dorothy B., Howard University
Ferguson, M.G, Citizens Savings Bank and Trust Company (Nashville, Tennessee)
Fisher, Miles Mark (Durham, North Carolina)
Fitzpatrick, Julia C., Order of the Eastern Star (2 photos) [Photographers: Woodard's Studio, Chicago, Illinois and F. Williams Photo Service, Detroit, Michigan]
Flanigan, James F., Judge (Colorado)
Floyd, Willie Dean, Blue Triangle Branch YWCA (Houston, Texas) [Photographer: Joseph's Studio]
Ford, Jerry W., African Methodist Episcopal Church (Los Angeles, California) [Photographer: Harry H. Adams]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Foster, Eleanor</td>
<td>Penn Central New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Foster, H.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Foy, James D.</td>
<td>Asbury Methodist Church (Washington, D.C.) [Photographer: Rick's]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Freeman, Andrew</td>
<td>Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Freeman, Frankie M.</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>French, Leland D.</td>
<td>Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry, Prince Hall Affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fuller, Samuel B.</td>
<td>Full Products Company (Chicago, Illinois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fuller, W. H.</td>
<td>Boy Scouts (2 photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Galloway, (Mr.)</td>
<td>[Photographer: Freeman Ramsey, Jr., Nashville, Tennessee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garnett, Marion W.</td>
<td>Judge (Chicago, Illinois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gaston, A.G.</td>
<td>Booker T. Washington Insurance Company (Birmingham, Alabama)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gibson, Jesse A.</td>
<td>National Alumni Council of the United Negro College Fund (2 photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gibson, Theodore</td>
<td>Christ Episcopal Church (Miami, Florida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gilliam, Warren</td>
<td>Councilman (Cleveland, Ohio) with Rowena Gordon, Charles V. Carr and Mayor Ralph Locher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gilmore, Shields G., Jr.</td>
<td>Knights of Peter Claver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Glapion, Anton A.</td>
<td>(New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Porter Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Glenn, John H.</td>
<td>Dallas Association of Real Estate Brokers (Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gloster, Hugh M.</td>
<td>Morehouse College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gordon, Walter A.</td>
<td>U.S. District Judge and California Adult Authority [Photographer: E.F. Joseph Studios, Oakland, California]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Graham, Edward</td>
<td>Mt. Zion Baptist Church (Miami, Florida) [Photographer: Wykeham Studios, London]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Graves, Curtis</td>
<td>State Representative (Houston, Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grays, Mattelia B.</td>
<td>Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority (2 photos) [Photographer: Lloyd B. Walker, Houston, Texas]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Green, Clifford</td>
<td>Judge (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) [Photographer: Barth Costanzo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gregg, Rosa</td>
<td>(Detroit, Michigan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Griffin, Edna</td>
<td>NAACP (2 photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grillo, Evellio</td>
<td>Attorney (Oakland, California) [Photographer: E.F. Joseph Studios]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hackaby, George, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hailes, Edward A.</td>
<td>The Interchurch Council, Inc. (New Bedford, Massachusetts) [Photographer: Ann Margaret Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Organization/Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Haines, Charles</td>
<td>(Indianapolis, Indiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hale, Larzette G.</td>
<td>Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hale, Phale D.</td>
<td>Ohio Civil Rights Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hale, William H.</td>
<td>Langston University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hamilton, William J.</td>
<td>National Association of Real Estate Brokers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hampton, Morris</td>
<td>Church and Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hampton, Rosemary</td>
<td>Church &amp; Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hankins, J.E.</td>
<td>Mammoth Life and Accident Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hannah, Mack Henry, Jr.</td>
<td>Standard Savings Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Harris, George</td>
<td>National Insurance Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Harris, Nelson H.</td>
<td>Shaw University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Harris, R.N.</td>
<td>Bankers Fire Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Harris, V.L.</td>
<td>National Insurance Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hartman, Ena</td>
<td>NBC-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hatcher, Andrier T.</td>
<td>P. Ballenting &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hawkins, Augustus</td>
<td>Congressman (California)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hawkins, Edler G.</td>
<td>United Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hawkins, Grant</td>
<td>(Indianapolis, Indiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hayes, George E.C.</td>
<td>attorney (Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hayne, Frederick D.</td>
<td>Third Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hayre, Ruth</td>
<td>Philadelphia Board of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Henderson, J.S.</td>
<td>(Durham, North Carolina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Henderson, Morris</td>
<td>NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Henry, Alvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Henry, Victor</td>
<td>(New Orleans, Louisiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hester, R.A.</td>
<td>Grand Lodge of Pythias of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hickman, E.L.</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hicks, Luther C.</td>
<td>Riverside Park Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hill (Reverend)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hill, Adelaide</td>
<td>Boston University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hill, David G.</td>
<td>(Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hill, Florence Madison</td>
<td>Iota Phi Lambda/realtor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 8</td>
<td>Hill, H. Solomon</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hill, Jesse, Jr., National Insurance Association
Hill, John Lamar, Angelus Mortuary (Los Angeles, California) [Photographer: Williams Studio West]
Hillburn, Barney, Board of Education, Oakland, California
Hilliard, Sid, Realtor (Houston, Texas)
Holland, Charlotte, Indiana Central College
Hooks, Theresa Fambro, National Association of Media Women
Howard, Charles P., National Bar Association
Howard, Mary T., Augsburg College (Minneapolis, Minnesota)
Howard, Oscar, Meals on Wheels (Minnesota)
Howze, Joseph L. (Father), St. Teresa of Avila Catholic Church (Durham, North Carolina)
Hudgins, William R., Freedom National Bank
Hughes, Calvin, YMCA, Carver Branch (Miami, Florida) (2 photos)
Humphrey, Melvin, Hampton Institute
Hurt, Doris, Mason School of Business (Nashville, Tennessee)
Illery, Alma J. (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) [Photographer: Lois M. Wiessflog]
Jack, Hulan E., Borough of Manhattan President
Jackson, Alexander S., Reverend (Oakland, California) [Photographer: Youngs' Photography]
Jackson, C.W., Procter and Gamble
Jackson, Houston R., Baltimore City Public Schools, Maryland
Jackson, Lillian (Baltimore, Maryland)
Jackson, Marlene A., Scott Paper Company
Jackson, Perry B., Common Pleas Court (Cleveland, Ohio)
Jacobs, Carey D., Omega Psi Phi [Photographer: Boyd's Photo Studio]
James, H. Rhett, New Hope Baptist Church (Dallas, Texas)
Jeffries, Leroy W., National Association of Market Developers
Jenkins, Howard, Jr., National Labor Relations Board (2 photos)
Jenkins, Martin D., Morgan State College (Baltimore, Maryland) [Photographer: Dorsey Studios]
Jennifer, Harold J., Baltimore Civic Center, Maryland [Photographer: Morton Tadder]
Jockburt, Charles, Bonded Collection Agency (Miami, Florida) (2 photos)
Johnson, Benjamin J., National Insurance Association
Johnson, Clarence
Johnson, LeRoy, Church Ushers Association
Johnson, Ronald E., St. Paul Urban League
Johnson, Roosevelt, YMCA (Dallas, Texas)
Jones, Arnold P., American Bridge Association
4 10  Jones, Julius, YMCA (Nashville, Tennessee)
4 10  Jones, L.G., St. Louis Southwestern Railway
4 10  Jones, Madison S., NAACP
4 10  Jones, Ozro Thurston, Jr., Bishop of the Church of God in Christ
4 10  Jones, Richard L., Department of State [Photographer: Herbert J. Meyle]
4 10  Jones, Sam H., National Urban League, with Alonzo G. Moron [Photographer: Bob Kelso]
4 10  Jones, T.A. [Photographer: Fabian Bachrach,
4 10  Jordan, Vernon E., Jr., National Urban League
4 11  Keith, Damon, Attorney [Photographer: Edwards Photo]
4 11  Kennedy, Joseph, Judge (California)
4 11  Kennedy, W.J., Jr., North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance County [Photographer: Moss Photo, New York]
4 11  Kissner, Janice, March of Dimes National Foundation
4 11  Koonce, E.B., Mortician (St. Louis, Missouri), with family [Photographer: Irving A. Williamson]
4 11  Kornegay, Francis M., Detroit Urban League
4 11  Kuykendall, Rufus C., Judge (Indianapolis, Indiana)
4 12  Lambright, Elizabeth, Import House, Inc. (Cleveland, Ohio)
4 12  Lambright, Middleton H., Jr., Forest City Hospital (Cleveland, Ohio)
4 12  Lawson, James, Centenary Methodist Church (Memphis, Tennessee)
4 12  Lawson, James, Fisk University
4 12  Lear, Davis, Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors [Photographer: Williams Studio West]
4 12  Lee, George W. (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Hooks Brothers]
4 12  Lewis, Donald (Minnesota)
4 12  Lewis, Emmie, Tots and Teens, Inc. (Cleveland, Ohio)
4 12  Lewis, Harry, Chicago Illinois Central Railroad
4 12  Lewis, James, Atlantic Coast Line Rail Road
4 12  Lillard, Robert E. (Nashville, Tennessee)
4 12  Lloyd, Frank P. (Indianapolis, Indiana) [Photographer: Blackstone-Shelburne NY]
4 12  Long, Jeanette Wesley
4 12  Lott, Stafford E. (Minnesota)
4 12  Lovelle, Robert (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)
4 12  Lyster, O. [Photographer: Skelton Photography, San Francisco, California]
4 13  Machery, Lucinda, Provident Insurance (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)
Madison, Robert P., Robert P. Madison International (Cleveland, Ohio), with Bernard Madison and Julian Madison [Photographer: Gayle Photography]

Major, Howard F.

Mance, Mercer, Judge (Indiana)

Marr, Carmel Carrington, United States Mission to the United National

Marshall, Jesse

Martin, Barron H., III, Massachusetts Bay Authority

Martin, R.E., Philadelphia Housing Authority

Mason, Louis, Jr. (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)

Mazique, Edward C., Edward C. Mazique Parent-Child Center (Washington, D.C.) [Photographer: Chase, LTD.]

McCree, Wade, Judge, U.S. District Court [Photographer: Edwards Photo]

McCullum, Donald P., Attorney (Oakland, California) [Photographer: Harrell Studio]

McCurdy, Merle, U.S. District Attorney (Cleveland, Ohio)

McDaniel, J.A., Memphis Urban League, with Edwin Daltrom

McDowell, Henry C., Church of the Open Door (Miami, Florida)

McIntosh, Thomas, Councilman (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)

McMillan, Theodore, Judge (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: T. Mike Fletcher, Florissant, Missouri]

McNaify, Francis E., Parent-Teacher Association (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)

McWatt, Katie (St. Paul, Minnesota) [Photographer: Deana Harris Hoffman]

Mease, Quentin R.

Meena, J.S., Hamline University (St. Paul, Minnesota)

Michaux, H.M., Union Insurance and Realty Company (Durham, North Carolina)

Miller, Herbert C.

Miller, John J., Board of Education (Richmond, California)

Miller, Lawrence A. , St. Mark AME Zion (Durham, North Carolina) [Photographer: Burthey’s Photographic Laboratory]

Mills, J.R., Chrysler Corporation

Milton, L.D., Citizen’s Trust Bank (Atlanta, Georgia)

Mitchell, Clarence M., III, NAACP (2 photos)

Mitchell, Edwin H. (Nashville, Tennessee)

Mitchell, Frank W., St. Louis Argus

Mitchell, Geral B., Illinois Central Railroad

Mitchell, Juanita Jackson, Attorney (Baltimore, Maryland)

Moody, Anne, author

Moon, Henry Lee, NAACP

Moore, G.A., National Conference of Christians and Jews
Moore, Noah W., Jr., United Methodist Church [Photographer: Louise Martin Art Studios, Wichita, Kansas]

Moore, Warren (Nashville, Tennessee) [Photographer: Freeman Ramsey, Jr.]

Moore, William, Jr., Forest Park Community College (St. Louis, Missouri) [Photographer: Larry Black]

Morgan, Rose, House of Beauty (Harlem, New York) [Photographer: Photokraft]

Morial, Ernest (New Orleans, Louisiana), with Sybil Morial and Herbert Christenberry [Photographer: The Times-Picayune]

Morris, Effie Lee, San Francisco Public Library

Morris, Frank, Attorney (Boston, Massachusetts)

Moss, Elizabeth Murphy (Baltimore, Maryland)

Murchison, J., Manhattan Sales and Service

Murphy, John K., Pennsylvania Railroad

Nelson (Mr.)

Newman, Cecil, Minneapolis Urban League (2 photos)


Nickerson (Father), St. Titus Episcopal Church (Durham, North Carolina) [Photographer: Nat Purefoy]

Norford, George E., NBC

Norris, C.W. (San Antonio, Texas) [Photographer: Lewis]

North, Charles M., Charles North Travel Agency (Miami, Florida) [Photographer: Adamsfoto]

Nunn, William, Gulf Oil Corporation (2 photos) [Photographer: Lois M. Weissflog]

Onque, Earle T.

Ortique, Revius Oliver, Jr., Louisiana Supreme Court [Photographer: Polk's Studio, Tuskegee, Alabama]

Owens, Frank J., Foreign Student Advisor

Owens, Sebastian, Urban League of Colorado

Oxley, John

Pace, Frankie, NAACP

Pace, William M., Morris Brown College [Photographer: Dodson Studio, Atlanta, Georgia]

Page (Mrs.)

Page, Albert E.

Parker, Augustus G., Chief Justice, Municipal Court (Cleveland, Ohio)

Parker, J. Allen, Pastor

Parks, Henry G., Jr., Parks Sausage (Baltimore, Maryland) (2 photos) [Photographer: Fabian Bachrach]

Patrick, LeRoy, Bethesda United Presbyterian Church (Pittsburg, Pennsylvania)
Patrick, William T. (Detroit, Michigan) [Photographer: Edwards Photo]

Patterson, H.L., Atlantic Motors (Jacksonville, Florida) [Photographer: Ferguson's Studio]

Payne, A.L.

Payne, Clarence, Proctor and Gamble

Payne, Harry, YMCA, San Francisco

Perkins, Theodore D., Baltimore City Hospitals

Pernell, Ruby B., University of Minnesota

Perry, Lawrence, Chrysler Corporation

Perry, Leslie S., NAACP

Perry, R.P., Johnson C. Smith University (Charlotte, North Carolina) [Photographer: Bryan Studio, Guthrie, Oklahoma]


Pitts, Robert, Federal Housing Authority, San Francisco

Pogue, Isaiah P., St. Mark's Presbyterian Church (Cleveland, Ohio) (4 photos)

Polin, Roscoe

Poole, Cecil, U.S. Attorney (San Francisco, California)

Powell, Lavatus V., Procter and Gamble

Prattis, Patricia A., Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra

Price, Wesley R., Procter and Gamble

Primas, Hugh R., National Dental Association, with Verling Votaw

Primas, Hugh R., National Dental Association, with Verling Votaw, Maurice Hickey and Fritz Pierson

Proctor, Samuel (Richmond, Virginia) [Photographer: Brodnax Studio]

Puryear, M. T., National Urban League

Qualls, Paul C., Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company

Ramy, J. Wendell, Mon Valley United Health Services (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)

Range, M. Athalic, Roosevelt Savings and Loan Association (Miami, Florida) (2 photos)

Ray, William T., W.T. Ray Realtor Company (Indianapolis, Indiana) [Photographer: Shen-Courtney]

Reed, Sharon, Great Northern Railroad

Reeves, Frank D. (Washington, D.C.)

Reeves, James, University of Minnesota

Reid, James M., Metropolitan Dade County Urban Renewal Agency (Florida) [Photographer: Miami Metro New Bureau]

Reynolds, Grant, Committee Against Jim Crow in Military Service and Training [Photographer: M. Smith, New York]

Rhodes, E. Washington, Philadelphia Tribune

Richards, T., St. Louis Southwestern Railway

Richardson, Harry V., Interdenominational Theological Seminary

Richardson, Roselyn V., (Indianapolis, Indiana)

Ricketts, Mary E.

Riesenberg, Peter

Roberts, Evelyn, NAACP


Robinson, Carolyn W., Baltimore Police

Robinson, James

Robinson, James J. "Jimmy Joe," Bidwell United Presbyterian Church (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) (2 photos)

Robinson, Noah [Photographer: Frank Ross, Ocean City, New Jersey]

Robinson, William H., State Representative (Chicago, Illinois)

Rodgers, Julian P., Common Pleas Court (Cleveland, Ohio)

Roosevelt, James, U.S. Congress (California)

Rosenberg, Roger, Sr., Houston Citizens Chamber of Commerce

Ross, John (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Porter Studio]

Rucker, W.D., YMCA

Rumford, Byron, Assemblyman (Berkeley, California)

Russell, George L., Judge (Baltimore, Maryland) [Photographer: Fabian Bachrach]

Russell, Harvey, Pepsi-Cola [Photographer: Wagner-International Photos]

Sands, Lambert L., St. Patrick's Episcopal Church (Miami, Florida)

Scott, Fred G., Hampton Institute

Sengstacks, Whittier A., Tri-State Defender (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Ernest C. Withers]

Sevelle, George C., Commerce Trade Mission to Africa [Photographer: C. Chuck Williams and Associates, Los Angeles, California]

Shaw, Charles A., Afro-American Life Insurance Company [Photographer: Louise Martin Art Studios, Wichita, Kansas]

Shaw, Leslie O., Postmaster (Los Angeles, California) (2 photos) [Photographer: Williams Studio West]

Shepard, Samuel Jr., St. Louis Assistant Superintendent of Elementary Education

Sheperd, Marshall A., Mt. Olivet Tabernacle Church (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)

Shirley, Warren H., National Association of Personnel Workers
4 19 Simmons, Howard L., Forest Park Community College (St. Louis, Missouri)
4 19 Simmons, Julius C., Pan Hellenic Council
4 19 Simpson, George (Miami, Florida) (2 photos)
4 19 Sloan, Maceo, National Insurance Association
4 19 Smith, Antonio Maceo, United States Housing Authority (Dallas, Texas)
4 19 Smith, Ashley G., National Alliance of Postal and Federal Employees (2 photos)
4 19 Smith, Jean
4 19 Smith, John Wesley, St. Jude Hospital
4 19 Smith, Kelly Miller, First Baptist Church, Capitol Hill (Nashville, Tennessee)
4 19 Smith, L. Shelbert, Quaker Oats Company
4 19 Smith, Lee W., John Avery Boys Club (Durham, North Carolina) [Photographer: Nat Purefoy]
4 19 Smith, S.B.
4 19 Smith, Sherman W., Jr., Judge (Los Angeles, California), with Vaino Spencer and David Williams [Photographer: Williams Studio West]
4 19 Snowdon, Otto and Muriel, Freedom House (Roxbury, Massachusetts)
4 19 Somerville, Dora, Illinois Youth Commission
4 19 Spaulding, A.J.
4 19 Spingarm, Arthur B., NAACP
4 19 Spottswood, Stephen G., NAACP
4 19 Spurlock, Osma D., Indiana Civil Rights Commission [Photographer: Lloyd C. White]
4 19 Stark, Farroll (Mrs.), Los Angeles Council of Negro Women
4 19 Starland, Victor D., National Association of Personnel Workers
4 19 Stassen, Harold E., Governor of Minnesota
4 19 Steele, Percy H., Bay Area Urban League
4 19 Stephens, Alvia J., Twin City Observer and St. Paul Sun & Observer (Minnesota)
4 19 Stewart, J.S., Durham City Councilman (North Carolina)
4 19 Stinson, Nathaniel, The Prometheans, Inc.
4 19 Stokes, Olivia P., Massachusetts Council of Churches
4 19 Stone, Theodore Charles, National Association of Negro Musicians (2 photos)
4 19 Stoud, Bobby Lewis, American Tobacco
4 19 Strawn, Alexander, Hampton Institute
4 19 Striplin, Bill
4 19 Sugarmon, Russell B., State Representative (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Hooks Brothers]
4 19 Swain, Joseph C., Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad
4 19 Swan, Lionel F., National Medical Association
4 19 Swann, Melvin C., St. Joseph's AME Church (Durham, North Carolina)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sweeney, Wilmont</td>
<td>Berkeley City Councilman (California)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taborn, John M.</td>
<td>Minneapolis Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tanner, James R.</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent of Schools, Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor, Gardner C.</td>
<td>Progressive National Baptist Convention (Brooklyn, New York) (3 photos) [Photographers: The Bing Studio and King Photographers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor, Hobart</td>
<td>(Houston, Texas) [Photographer: Joseph's Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor, John</td>
<td>Procter and Gamble Company [Photographers: Shillito's Portrait Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor, Joseph T.</td>
<td>Indiana University-Bloomington (2 photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Taylor, L.R.</td>
<td>National Insurance Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Templeton, Furman L.</td>
<td>Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas, Doris R.</td>
<td>(San Francisco, California) [Photographer: Kem Lee Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas, George</td>
<td>Community Medical Associates (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Porter Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas, Henry R.</td>
<td>Hallie Q. Brown Center (St. Paul, Minnesota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas, Jessie O.</td>
<td>National Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thomas, Joseph B.</td>
<td>Jr., National Idlewilders, Inc. [Photographer: Silvers Photo, St. Louis, Missouri]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thompson, Donald</td>
<td>(Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) [Photographer: Wert S. Hooper]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Travis, Dempsey J.</td>
<td>United Mortgage Bankers of America (3 photos) [Photographer: Bill Grant]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Turner (Mrs.)</td>
<td>[Photographer: Celeste's]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Turner, Jesse H.</td>
<td>Tri-State Bank (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Hooks Brothers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Turner, Nannie</td>
<td>Mitchell (St. Louis, Missouri) (2 photos) [Photographer: Henderson's Photo Service]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Twigg, Lewis H.</td>
<td>Union Protective Assurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Utterback, Everett E.</td>
<td>NAACP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vann, Jesse</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vaughn, R. Conrad</td>
<td>(Detroit, Michigan) [Photographer: Edwards Photo]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Villars, Ellen</td>
<td>Missouri Pacific Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walden, Emerson C.</td>
<td>National Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walker, A. Maceo, Sr.</td>
<td>Universal Life Insurance Company (Memphis, Tennessee) [Photographer: Hooks Brothers]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walker, Carter, Jr.</td>
<td>(Houston, Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walker, J.N.O. DeLeon</td>
<td>Bethel A.M.E. Church (Dallas, Texas) (2 photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walker, Robert A.</td>
<td>Macalester College (St. Paul, Minnesota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Walton, Charles A.</td>
<td>Congressman, (Indiana)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warner, A.E., Houston Citizens Chamber of Commerce [Photographer: Joseph's Studio]

Washington, H.M. [Photographer: Louise Martin Art Studios, Wichita, Kansas]

Washington, Walter, Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity (2 photos) [Photographer: Faingold Studios]

Watkins, Anthony, Police Department (location unknown)

Watson, J. Warren (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)

Watts, Robert B., Judge (Baltimore, Maryland)

Waynes, William D., Scott Paper Company

Weaver, George L. P., Assistant Secretary of Law for International Affairs

Weaver, Robert C.

Weil, C.C., Flint-Goodridge Hospital (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Perrault's Studio]

Wesley, Carter, The Informer (Houston, Texas)

West (Doctor) (Nashville, Tennessee)

Whitby, Beulah T., Department of Public Welfare (Detroit, Michigan) [Photographer: Eva Briggs]

White, Andrew

White, Charles, Common Pleas Court (Cleveland, Ohio)

White, William O. (Minnesota)

Wilkins, Roy, NAACP [Photographer: Fabian Bachrach]

Williams, Charles "Chuck"

Williams, E.K., Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society

Williams, Florabelle, Indiana Central College Library (2 photos)

Williams, Francis L., Harris County Community Action Association (Houston, Texas) [Photographer: Joseph's Studio]

Williams, Nathaniel G., Macalester College (St. Paul, Minnesota)

Williams, Roland B. (Baltimore, Maryland)

Williams, Smallwood E., Bible Way Church of Our Lord Jesus Christ (Washington, D.C.) (2 photos)

Williamson, Q.V., Real Estate Broker

Willis, Jack D., Southern Pacific Railroad

Wingate, William C., University of Houston

Wooten, Hargrave, University of Houston

Wright, Benjamin C., Penn Central Railroad (2 photos)

Wright, Ernest J., National American Bank (New Orleans, Louisiana) [Photographer: Porter's Photo News]

Yelverton, Malcolm, National Baptist Deacon's Convention of America (2 photos)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Young, Laurence T., Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Young, Marechal-Neil E., Associate Superintendent of Special Education, Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Young, Ralph J., (Baltimore, Maryland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Young, Whitney M., Jr., National Urban League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Younge, Walter A., Head Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Younge, Eugene (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania) [Photographer: Johnson Studio]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unidentified people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corporate bodies**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19th Street Baptist Church (Washington, D.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>American Baptist College (Nashville, Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Augsburg College (Minneapolis, Minnesota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Berean Savings &amp; Loan Association (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Berean School (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Beth Eden Baptist Church (Oakland, California)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bethel AME Church (Dallas, Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bethel College &amp; Seminary (St. Paul, Minnesota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Bethesda United Presbyterian Church (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bethune-Cookman University (Daytona Beach, Florida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bishop College (Dallas, Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Boston College (Massachusetts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Boston Latin School (Massachusetts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Boston University (Massachusetts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Brandeis University (Waltham, Massachusetts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bronze Knights Paints (Dallas, Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Brown University (Providence, Rhode Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Budd Metroliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Burlington Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Butler University (Indianapolis, Indiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Carnegie Institute of Technology (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve University (Cleveland, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Centennial United Methodist Church (Kansas City, Missouri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Central Christian Church (Indianapolis, Indiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Chatham College (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Cheyney State Teacher’s College (Cheyney, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Christian Brothers College (Memphis, Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Chrysler Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Church of the Open Door (Miami, Florida)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cordoza Sisters Hair Stylists (Washington, D.C.) [includes Margaret Cordoza Holmes, Ememta Cordoza Hurley and Catherine Cordoza Lewis]
Delaware & Hudson Railway
DePaul University (Chicago, Illinois)
District of Columbia Teachers College
Duke University
Edward Waters College (Jacksonville, Florida)
El Centro College (Dallas, Texas)
Erie Lackawanna Railway Company
Fellowship Church of all People (San Francisco, California)
Fisk University (Nashville, Tennessee)
Florida A & M University (Tallahassee, Florida)
Florissant Valley Community College (St. Louis, Missouri)
Forest Park Community College (St. Louis, Missouri)
Franklin Federal Savings & Loan (Miami, Florida)
Freedom House (Dorchester, Massachusetts)
George Peabody College (Nashville, Tennessee)
Gillette Company
Greater Bethel AME Church (Miami, Florida)
Hamline University (St. Paul, Minnesota)
Harris Teachers College (St. Louis, Missouri)
Harvard University
Hillside High School (Durham, North Carolina)
Holman United Methodist Church (Los Angeles, California)
Houston Ship Canal
Illinois Institute of Technology (Chicago, Illinois)
Indiana Business College (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Indiana Central College (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Indiana University (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Jones Memorial Methodist Church, Housing Development (San Francisco, California)
LaMoyne College (Memphis, Tennessee)
LaSalle College (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)
Loyola University (Chicago, Illinois)
Macalester College (St. Paul, Minnesota)
Marian College (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Meharry Medical College (Nashville, Tennessee)
Metropolitan AME Zion Church (Kansas City, Missouri)
Mount Mercy College (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)
Mount Zion Baptist Church (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Mount Zion Baptist Church (Miami, Florida)
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church (Durham, North Carolina)
Mt. Zion Congregational Church (Cleveland, Ohio)
National Baptist Convention
New York Central Railroad-20th Century Limited
North Carolina A & T University (Greensboro, North Carolina)
North Carolina Central University (Durham, North Carolina)
North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Company (Durham, North Carolina)
Philadelphia Seventh Day Adventist Church (San Francisco, California)
Prairie View A & M University (Texas)
Radcliffe College (Cambridge, Massachusetts)
Radio Corporation of America (RCA)
Remi-Ashmond Memorial Institute (Wellington, Sierra Leone)
Rice University (Houston, Texas)
Robert Morris Junior College (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)
Saint Louis University (Missouri)
San Francisco State College (California)
Scarritt College (Nashville, Tennessee)
Scottish Rite Cathedral (Indianapolis, Indiana)
Sealtest Foods
Shauter Drug Company (Cleveland, Ohio)
Siena College (Loudonville, New York)
South Carolina State College (Orangeburg, South Carolina)
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary (Nashville, Tennessee)
Southern Methodist University (Dallas, Texas)
Southern Pacific Company (Houston, Texas)
Southern University (New Orleans, Louisiana)
Southwest Center for Advanced Studies (Dallas, Texas)
Southwestern at Memphis (Tennessee)
St. Agnes Episcopal Church (Miami, Florida)
St. James AME Church (Cleveland, Ohio)
St. Joseph's AME Church (Durham, North Carolina)
St. Luke's United Methodist Church (Houston, Texas)
St. Mark AME Zion Church (Durham, North Carolina)
St. Paul and Augustine Church (Washington, D.C.)
St. Phillip's Episcopal Church (Indianapolis, Indiana)
St. Rita's Church (location unknown)
Talladega University (Alabama)
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Temple University (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Tennessee A &amp; I University (Nashville, Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Tennessee State University (Nashville, Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Texas Southern University (Houston, Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Thorofare Supermarkets (Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>United State Steel Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>University of Chicago (Illinois)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>University of Dallas (Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>University of Houston (Texas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>University of Maryland/Eastern Shore (Princess Anne, Maryland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>University of Miami (Florida)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>University of Minnesota (</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>University of New Orleans (Louisiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>University of Pittsburgh (Pennsylvania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>University of Tennessee (Knoxville, TN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University (Nashville, Tennessee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Washington University (St. Louis, Missouri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Western Maryland Railway Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Western Reserve University (Cleveland, Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>White Rock Baptist Church (Durham, North Carolina)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Xavier University (New Orleans, Louisiana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Yale University (New Haven, Connecticut)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geographic locations**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Atlanta, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Baltimore, Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Boston, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Durham, North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nashville, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>New Orleans, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>St. Louis, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Unidentified: Places</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>